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CEPHAS,The imported Canadian stallion
Horsemen should see the thoroueh-bre- d

Canadian stallion Cephas aMtr.
shall's liveiy stable. He is a beauti-
ful coat black, 5 year old. weighs 1300.
being 15 hands hirb. He will stand
at the stable on Monday and Tuesday
of each week.

MILCH COW FOR SALE CHEAPGOOD to Omer Iiendriikson.

Last Xight'a Flay.
The drama "May Blossom" has

been produced several times in this
city, but never was it presented
with such power and interest as it
was by the Georgie Woodthorp?
company last evening. A large
audience was present, and they ex-
hibited their appreciation of the
rendition of the play in hearty and
repeated applause. Georgie Wood-thorp- e,

as May Blossom, delighted
the audience witti her charming
acting, while Mr. Bronson, as
H.irland, played with a power and
talent that was as refreshing as it
was interesting. Mr. Franklin wai
a model Uncle Bartlett, and Mr.
Corbett. as Owen, was as. comical
and droll as could be desired. Miss
Lizzie Lawrence, as Aunt De-

borah, was a typical old maid
and played her part with per-
fection, introducing a song that
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SPECIALTIES- -

Ladies Dress GoodsandTrimmiDga

The larcest stock and greatest rariety in price anA
stylo I have ever carried, and as good ralne as erer
ottered to the citizens of Linn conntr- -

Special Bargains
In cashmeres in colors and blacks, Seersucker,

gingham? chamhreys, Frencli prints and wash fab-
rics. A?i the noveltiis of the season in black Jtmd
colors. I will have something farther te nayabmtthese in a few days.

NORTH 150UX.

! ..eparUlrrires.
expr. ;. auii , Furtl'd 10 loam

Krnc ex ll.ttam 7:10 34fpm

SOUTH BOUND.

'Arrives! Depart Arrives

ltexp , 7:4.pm 5pm Ashland tf.OOatu
t'uzene i40pin

Freight i 1.30pm Kucrene 6.00pm
No Freight received forjoatbafter 11a.m.
rite same day.

ORKGOX PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

Arrives Depart

....lil.15aai11.0upm
freisfct...: 6.25pml6.50

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWX.

The circus to-da- v.

Hon. Dinger Hermann has re- -
turned to Roseburg. f

T. Ji. Wallace returned yesterday
from a trip to Seattle.

Fruit can for the thousand at
Hopkins St Saltmarsh's.

Buv vour binding tw ine of j

Kaapp,P.urrell A Co.
t

Mr. II. Stanarti . as returned j

iro:.. a trip to Brown-viH- e. !2?,round at last, the On lime ;

coik stove at Hopkins & halt- -

""h j

A iiooil fctock of puro rider vine - !

iar direct from the factory at 1". L. I

Kenton's. j

Now is the time to get one of '

those celebrated cook stoves, onlv I

10, at Hopkins A Saltmarsh's.
"

j

iAred woolen shawl, lound at j

the opera house last evening,
; waits an owner at this office. I.

Mrs. Dr. J. F. Hendrix of liar- -

V. ,7 I, If ' I

Mrs. Dr. X . H. Davis m
-

this city.
Rev. V. D. Humphrev of this

city is attending the camp meeting
of the Christian Church at Turner.

Wanted at once, a young man to
travel. Salary folX) a year and ex
Ieuses. Address 'Traveler," this !

'

oihee.
Rev. 1. (). Powell w ill preach at

Central Church the rth Sundav in
Jun at 1 1 ftVWb. Kvim-yImmI-

i

The fire department was out fer
drill last evening, in order to give
the apparatus a thorough 'est be-

fore the Fourth of July.
E. J. McCaustland.civil engineer

of this city, is engaged making a
complete map of Albany, embrac-
ing all the new additions.

Another shipment of Premium
Savon Soap just received direct
from ihe factory by F. L. Kenton.
It still goes at f 1 per box.

F Co. was out drilling last even-
ing on open grounds south of the
city, preparing for their engage-
ment in the sham battle on the
Fourth of July.

Mrs. W. I. Conaway of
is visiting in this city.

She is accompanied by her father-in-la-

who has been spending
several days at Soda vi lie.
' Dr. I. N. Woodle, the veterinary
Mirgeon. returned last evening
from Salem, where he jjeriormed a
neat surgical operation upon a fine
horse for Mr. Macej-- , the livery-wa- n j

there.
On and after July 1st the town

cows will not b alio red to roam
thi Kfrf'ft of Vllntiv i!lliii-- il iir fir '

night. Tho new law will be en-- i
forced, and the owners of cows i

should govern themselves accord- - !

jHjrjy,
James l.Ikins has returned from .

Crook countv, where he has been
t

loosing after his extensive stock
interests for several months. He !

states that gram in Crook county
j

has sullered much from dry weath- -

er. while in some places near The
Dalles wheat will be an entire I;
failure, some large lields not being
worth cutting

Married in I'urtlaarl- -

Miss Meda Thompson, a
daughter of postuiaste- - Rufus
Thompson, and Mr. C. D. Bowles,
mail agent on the Southern Pacific
train, left this citv vesicrdav for

EMBROIDERIES, SKIRTIIMGG,

Flounciiigs, and all. overs on cambrics, Swiss anil
India linen. I have jnst opened the largest invoice
of novelties in this line ever exhibited in this eiy,and at greatly reducedjprices.

Held at Halsey last Friday-- A r'rsSiable

Gathering of Teachers.

According to previous announce-
ment the session of the Linn coun-
ty local teachers' institute began
in the M. E. church at Halpey,
Friday evening. June 14, at which
the following programme was ren-
dered.

Song choir.
Duet Misses Wa d and tiodley.
Recitation Miss Florence Pearl.
Music Choir.
Remarks Superintendent I.. M.

Curl, Prof. J. C. (Hardin and oth
ers.

Music Choir.
The Saturday morning session

was held in the public school
building, commencing at 10:30
A. M.

Tiie following teachers were
present :

County School Superintendent
L. V,SU" Albany.

i; V; Hardin, Harrisburg.
(J. F. Russell. Halsey.
J. S. VmiVinL-l,- . liaise v.
Mrs. J. S. Van Winkle.'" Hal.-e-v.

Harvev Bond, Halser.
Olive Long, Halsey."
J. H. Van Winkle, Halsey.
J. W. Rousseau. Louisville, Ken-

tucky.
.1. (I. (iihson, Oakville.
R-- Michall. Weston.

y,ix Wad--, Halsey.
MissC. A. Collins, Shedd.
Mr. and Mrs. Rradshaw. t'ali- -

fomia.
.fames Robinet:. Halsey. !

Prof. Ci:: 1 upiHMited the fi!ow-- i
i"g ommittee on resolutions: J.
s- - Van Winkle, J. C. Hardin and
Miss Olive Long. j

rlv,f J" t;- - 1,:Jri!' op-- l the
ds,c.Hf ,on., " ,tl s-- of

He heves he most j

iiuiiui iiini jioiius wiucn snoiuu oe !

brought before the minds of the
pupils to be the progress and de- -

velopment of our country, and the
traits of character of the great men
of our nation. Excellent methods
of teaching V. S. history were then
presented by J. S. Van Winkle, G.
F. Russell. Harvev Bond. Mrs.
la,,il ViU1 "inkle and Miss Olive
Long.

The discussion of penmanship
was opened bv Mr. J. S. Vanw:. ,1.1.. e 1 1 i.li... . i" "l treaieu.
He would not require his pupils to
first learn to write by using the
pen, but by using pencil and paper
or slate. He would first teach his
pupils the various movements,
next the formation of letters, pay-
ing particular attention to princi-
ples, slant, etc.

This discussion was further con-tinne- d

by all teachers present,
after which the institute adjourned
to meet in the same place at 1 ::J0
V. M.

AFTERNOON SKS3ION.
The institute opened at two

o'clock.. i- - ?a uiscussion on me suoject or i

language was opened by Mr. Har-
vey Bond of' Halsey:

The importance "of the instruc-
tion of pupils in a proper use of
their mother twngue, was thought
to be as great as any other branch
of study in the the" Dublic school.
It is the duty of the teacher to cor-
rect, as far as possible, all errors
in speech which he my observe
his pupils hitherto to "have ac-

quired. Oral instruction in lan- -
guage should be civen from the
first of the pupils school life. Lan-
guage should be taught in connec-
tion with all other recitations. G.
J.Gibson. G. F. Russell. J. S.

;'inKie, J. . Koussean, Prof.
;,,r' M- - J- - Winkle, J. C.

JIardjn and Miss Olive kLon fob
lowed in the discussion.
.A recess of five minutes was
taken, alter wliieli the stihiert of., , ., K1. . . itW! J 'Ttn S y

.f'1 V'1 '! "f1iiuolic lie the
'mmwr hl he 4olll(1
1llVBiftorv fmin y.Jiruv-- a n;L!n
w ct- - - c?r-- j

If "here is no chart m the school
i make one of vour own bv

suitable drawing on the board
showing the different organs of
body and their relation to each
other. Tho professor made some
ot these drawings on the board.
which well illustrated this method
of instruction. He stated that he
would not resort to the use of the
text book in civinrr iiiatrncf iin tn

nriinarv tinmis iik moriirui ri in
structing them without the use ofi
the text book. A general Miscus- -

sion of the subject followed, (i. J
(iibson, K. C. Michall, J. s. Van
Winkle. Prof. Curl and Harvey
Bond participating.

The subject of Mental Arithme-
tic was then ably opened by Prof.
L. M. Curl, and profitably dis-
cussed by others.

The institute then adjourned to
meet at the M. K. church at 8 :'.iO
r. m.

At the evening session the fol-

lowing programme was acceptably
rendered.

Song Choir. j

Song Misses (iulliford, tiodley
and Jester.

Discussion "School Mara ce-

ment," participated in bv Profes- -

PIQUES,

The Cases tt be Tried at the June Term

Coarening Next Monday.

Following is the docket or the
June term of circuit coift, which
will convene in this city on Mon-

day June 24 :

P.J. Porter et al, vs John C.
Elder et al, partition.

Geo. S. Fletcher vs J. S. Coch-
ran et al, to recover monev.

J. P. Schooling vs W." R. Mc-Dani-

suit in equity to settle
partnership.

T. Edgertou Hogg vs Thomas
Mon'eith. ejectment.

In the matter of the assignment
of Hay & Ashby.

XV. M. Baber vs Nelson Bennett,
to recover monev, attachment.

Delia Fields vs W. H. Fields,
divorce.

Alarti-.- a Houston vs Josie Tim- -
merman, to recover money, at- -
tachnient.
. ! . . . ?onr

' 1 lcl UL' - ' a"acn
J. V. Rn..tpnsio v I v

I account and settlement.
" '

J. B. Cornelt vs John Wickizer
j to recover monev, attachment.

J. W. Cusick vs A. A. Keeset al,
foreclosure.

Lela A. Adams vs R. II. Ruther- -

fr,d e, a1'
the matter of the assignment

of Albert.ina Kreisel.
Geo. J. Braner vs Gentry &

Rutherford, to recover monev, at--

tachment.
J. C. Johnson vs II. M. Derthick
al, to set aside deed.
I.R.Dawson vs. J. W. Ellison,

to recover money, attachment.
Fleischner, Mayer A Co. vs

Searhw A I Vane,to recover money,
attachment.

J. II. leery administrator estate
oi r.. rv. Staines vs jonn v .uaines
executor will of Willis Gaines, suit
in equity.

Maggie Bealy vs. John Donaca,
to recover nionej.John ('. Arnold vs Sarah A. Gil-chre- st

et al, foreclosure.
Giant Powder Co. vs. Searles A

Deane, to recover money, attach-
ment.

I. R. Dawson vs Searles A
Dearie, to recover money, attach-
ment.

Senders A Sternberg vs F. M.
Cummings, to recover money, at-
tachment.

(ieo. J. Dodge vs Josie J. Dodge, .

divorce.
In the matter of the assignment

of J. V. Ellison.
J. XV. Montgomery et al, ts

Robt Montgomery et al, partition.
XV. XT. Yantis, assignee, vs John

Smallman, to recover personal
property.

Arthur T. Workman vs Etta
Workman, divorce.

T. Dittenhoeffcr vs Perry Smith,
to recover money. ,

J. R. Dawson vs J. W.Ellison
and W. W; Yantis, suit in equityto set aside assignment.

State of Oregon vs James Ban-no- n,

burglary.
State ot Oregon ys George Ross,

assault with a dangerous weapon!
Thomas E. Alford vs J. F. Al-for- d,

partition.
Tuedor Iron Works vsO'Conner,

Barr and Harrigan, to recover
money.

Nancy J. Githens et al, vs Maud
M. Wagnon et al, partition.

D. E. Gil more vs J. B. Gilmore,
divorce.

Topletz. ACo vs Nancy Cougill, i

to lecover money, attachment.
I . 1. Montague vs Isaac and S.

S. Saltmarsh, to recover money,
attachment.

D. M. Close vs J. M. Potter, to
recover money, attachment.

Donald .viuKea, vs S. II. Alt-hous- e

A Co., foreclosure mechanics
lien.

G. XV. Pugh s M. J. Pugh,
divorce.

B. Brenner vs J. A: Montgomery
et al, foreclosnre.

J. W. Chastain vs Southern
I'acihc R. R damages.

P. A. Moses, vs Southern Pacific j

R. It., damages. i

Vira J. Keeney vs(t. XV. Kcenev.
divorce.

F. h. Robinson vs II . I-- ,firrill J

trustee of S. II. Althousc, fore-
closure

i

of mechanic's lien.
Charles A. Turbish vs Wru. E.

Montague, to recover monev, at-

tachment.
R- - XV. Moses vs II. F. Merrill,

trustee of S. H. Althouse. to re
cover money, attachment.

Smith Cox vs Velejo Cox, suit in
equity.

Carp vs Nancv Carp, di-
vorce.

Lucy M. Russell vsA Bassett,
'"nfirmation.

XV. C. Nicholson vs John Wood,
suit in equity.

Win. P. C. South vs J. S. Court-
ney, damages for mal practice.

Lillie E. Logan vs Albert Logan,
divorce.

Gilbert Bros, vs S. W. A E. J.
V.Johnson, foreclosure.

Naona J. Temnleton et a! vs
Arthur L. Templeton et al, parti
tion.

Wm. ilurton vs (i. B. Haight,
suit for specific performance of con-
tract.

G. F. Cromwall et al ts Joseph
Pearl, partition.

Geo. A. Shepard vs II. I. Ken-isto- n,

to recover money.
Martha Pierce vs Malinda Hod-gi- n,

suit in equity.
L. Kline vs. James G. Junkin,

suit in equity.
(Ieo. J. Branner vs Mary Cou-

gill, to recover money, attachment.
State of ( regon vs. James Kain,

selling liquor without license, two
charges.

i'ell from the Train.
A man who was intoxicated, and

I whose name could not be asce-
rtained, fell from the regular pas
senger train between this city and
Salem last evening, receiving in-

juries which may prove fatal." He
srot on at Salem and when near
Marion, w here is his home, he fell
from the car platform. He was
taken to Joll'eison and there taken
o'ffor medical treatment.

New dr.iirr... hi kwplry at French's.

India lawns, nansooks in white, ecru and colors,all at prices very much cheaper than ever before of
tered m this city.

City Taxes.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE roll of the city of Albany,

fcr the year 1SS9, hav been placed in my
bands for collection, and that I will be at the
council chambers of said city to receive and
eceipt I r the taxe charged in said roll, for

the period of 30 days trom date o this I

notice. All taxes remaining unpaid at 'ha
expiration of 30 days thereafter will bo re-
turned to the common council of the city of
Albany as delinquent, aud cop's and ex-

penses for collecting; Much taxes be added
thereto.

Dated at Albany , Oregon, thi. lOtb day of
June, 18S9.

JOHN N. HOFFMAN,
City Marsha

Over The
CASCADE MOUNTAINS
FROM ALBANY OR LEBANON EA81-WAR- D.

The Willamette Valley anl Cas
cade Mountain Wagon Road is in ex
ceilent condition, and iy all odds is
the hest and shortest wagon road to
Eastern Oregon. JTater and grass is
abundant along the entire road. The
grades are easy, accommodations su-

perior and the road well bridged
making it the hest mountain road in
the state. For summer jaunts, hunt-
ing and fithing the Cascade Moun-
tains in the vicinity cf Clear Lake
and the Three Sisters afford superior
advantages.

I have just received over 2000
yards of standard ginghams from
John Wannamaker, of Philadel-
phia. The common price of these
goods is 10c per yard. I w ill 6ell
14 yards for $1 the price of good
prints.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

OIL PAINTING.

Miss Minnie Park
Having opened a studio in Flinn's

block will give instructions in land-

scape oil painting. Those interested
in ine oil paintings arc invited to call
at her rooms and examine her paint-
ings, which include views of The
Three Sisters, Oregon City Falls,
Multnomah Falls, Mt. Hood, and
many others. Charges for lessons
will be reasonable.

Eiht suave for $1 at Vierick's.

A JOHNSON & DANNALSJEhavc removed their blacksmith shop
rom their old quarter to ths corner oppo-it- e

Aim. Mirnhail'a livery stable, where
the be found ready to do all kinds of
work intlieir line cheaply and promptly.

The BUYERS' GUIDK is !

0
can clothe you n furnish you w ith
all the necessarv ami uuncct-saar- an- -

pliances to ridf. walk 'anco, fderp.
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, and m vai ions sizes,
styk--s and quantities. .Inst tu'iire out
what is requiicil to lo u'.l these things
COMFORTABLY. d you can make a
fair estimate of the value of the
1SUVKRS' CUIDK, which will he
sent upon receipt of 10 cents to pay
postage. MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO.,

1 Michicau Avenue.Chicago.Ul.

niHsolnllon Kotirr.
JirOTICKISIIKRKBYlilVKS THAT THK
X" firm of liardiiL-- I julcrwood, doinjr a
Centra (jro.-cr-y biiins. has lctn :iRsolvcd
iv mutual consent. Mr. L'ndenv.xid having

sold his interest in the ImxincK to It, M.
Robertson. The business will be continued
under the firm name of l'ardue & Kohcrtson
with whom the outstanding bimincss ac-
counts of the old firm must be settled.

I'.AKKUKA- - liOHKKTSOX.
.Albanv. Mav 14. lsS:.

THE MAN LOOK SAD.
Because he knows that his dear wife is

jut commencing to work him for
something you know how it? is
vourself but when

LADIESTFADE
--WITH

BrnwDell (I tod
Their hushauds don't look that w ay,

because there are no extravagant
prices on their goods. Everything
is good; everythink is cheap; make
Home happy, make

YOUR HUSBAND SMILE

By trading at the economical store
wherejtht rule of good goods and
hiw prices knows no exception.
Don't forget that tt mple of economy
is at
Brownoll 85 Stanard'c- -

oi:vkr rtnsT am rKCA,,sLni' sls

exhibited a sweet voice. Mr.

Barryman as Richard Ashcroft
were good. Little Georgie Cooper,
as Little Mav, won a storm of ap-
plause by her excellent child-actin- g.

The other characters were
well sustained. To-nig- ht will be
presented the thrilling drama
"Among the Pines," which will be
given as a benefit for F. Co. O. N.
G. of this city. There should be a
crowded house.

Frona the Narrow Gujjr.
Wm. Pfeiffe- -, who recentlv ae-

oncepted a position as mail clerk
the Narrow Gauge railroad, re- -
turned home yesterday, having re-

signed his position. He says he
did not relish the idea of risking
his Mid in the hands of the black-
smiths who run the train. The
engineer is a young man who Wad
been lunning a wood saw and
knew nothing about a locomotive,
and after the engine was overturn-
ed once or twice Will decided he
did not want a situation on the
Narrow Escape road.

The Ice Worliw.

The Albany Ice Works are now
in successful operation, and will
begin to turn out ice this evening
or to morrow at the rate of five tons
per day. This is rendered neces-
sary by the demand for ice abroad.
The machinery works perfectly,and
yesterday when the works were
visited by a Hkkalp reporter, the
huge pipes leading to the freezing
tanks were whitew ith ice and frost,
looking like a veritable winter
scene.

I

The CirriiM.

Sells Bros, and S. II. Barrett's
big united shows will be in this
city to-da- The enormous tents
will bo located near the Oregon
Pacific depot. Those who wit-
nessed the circus yesterday at Sa-
lem pronounced it bigger and bet-
ter than ever before. Two long
trains and four heavy engines are
required to draw this great circus.
Look out for the free street paraucat 10 a. m. to-da- y.

Notlre to Water Cwnminners.

Consumers of water w ill take
notice that until the new pumps i

are in operation, which will require
anon'., a hkbh, no water can oe
furnished up stairs or in any of the
pipeson Ferry or Calapooia streets.
As socn as the new pumps 2re in,
an abundance of water will lie
furnished to all consumers.

Thk Water Company.

ISuilflinK ami Loan AxKna:iatiui.

The Albany Building and Jakiii
Association will hold its regular

!

monthly meeting on Friday even-
ing.

!

Installments which are not
paid on or before that day will be-

come delinquent. Stockholders
should govern themselves accord-
ingly.

Ynipiliin Ray.
Fifteen hundred dollars will buy J

one hundred feet of water front,
between Fall street and the Bay 1
View House, Newport. Address
Lock Box 18 Newqiort, Oregon.

Special Inilneemeiilx.
All .1. -l" ""wr oe.siriiig 10 ul

strawberries will do well to call I

and see us, as e are selling them
n quantities at special rates. Wil-amet- te

Packing Co.

The Truth.
There is NO cigar which sells at

o cents equal to Blum s lor the .

same monev. Kverv smoker who I

has used them savs so. YOl' try ! f
"trv one. f.

i'vii tract l Id.
CHUKCH HUIMHNU COM Mi I'X'EKTUKPeorin, Linn county, will receive sealed

bids for the building of a church house at
that place until 1 o'clock, June Lflth. Speci-
fications will he t on nd at the store of W. W.
Chessman In Peoria. The lowest responsiale
bidder is expected to be awarded the con-

tract, but we reserve the right to reject any
and all bids. W. B. GARRET,

MOSS LA MaK.
W, K. OITHENS.

Committee.
June 17tb., l&fii.

TTOR SALE A FINE YEARLING HOL- -

J? stein bull from a good cow, weisht
poind. Will be sold for f14. Also a good
gentle fresh milch cow five years old and calf,
the latter a heifer J shorthorn. Price 10.
Applv to Dauiel Houc!c, Tangent, Or.

Xollcc to Contractor.
otica is hukkbt oivks that at tiik

next regular term of ine county com
missioners court ior Liinn county, state Ol

Oregon, in the city of Albany, on Wednes-

day, the 3d day of J uly, A . D. 1SS9, scaled
plans, specifications, strain, diaiams and
bids will be received for buildini; a bridge
acros the north fork of the Santiam river,
about 200 teet below the Stayton ferry, said
bridireto be 010 feet loos and 10 feet long
and lo teet wide in the cleir; piers to be of a
8ut!icint height to bring the bottom of the
flo.r teams at least 22 feet above low water
mark. All bids must be filed with the clerU
on or before 1 o'clock p. in. of the above
mentioned dav, and accompanied with certi-
fied check of five per cent of bid. as by law
required. The court reserves the right to

anv and all bids.
hone bv order of the court thi (ith day of

.lune, A. L"lbSO. K. E. MONTAGI E.
County Clerk

TO COXTilACTOKS ANDNOTICE Sealed bid will be received
bv the undersigned until Hondav, .lune :".
lisa at 1 p. m. Ior the construction of u two
st.irv brick buildimr on 1'irst street, the plans
ami 'specifications of which can be scon at the
olliceof Judire J. C. Powell, nj. stairs in
Forter'a block. The ri'ht to reje t any cr
nil bids is reserved.

Albanv. June 17.
KP.E0 ULCMIiEP.l.;.

LAWS.

teods I bur direct

TABLE LINEIST
In brown and bleached. Iiis stock I bought in

New York at less than importers' price, and am able
to give good bargains. 58 inch all linen bleached at
50 cts per yard and others in proportion

TOWBLINGS
Crasl All these

importers by the baleand
than if bough! of jobbers

in New York, and am
that are ure to sell the

can sell them much cheap-
er towels I buy in quan-tities offering them at nrices

lortlantllor the purjose ot being i primarv pupils, but would intro-unite- d

in marriage. The brides ; ducc suitable oral instruction. He
parents refused their consent to then illustrated, bv a class x.f his

goods.

LADIES COTTON HOSE

Are cheaper this year than ever before.. 1 hare
succeeded in getting some good bargains,all ef which
If am offering to my cutcrs. the same in

I'lliiiii raia,afsorsL. M.Curl, J. C. Hardin, J.
S. Van Winkle, Harvev Bond, i.

inu miiuii. mc- - iwiik tuuiiR-- iru i

on the noon train for Portland
wkere thev were married

Decoration for the Fourth.
Ail parties desiring trees or other

evergreens for decorations for the
Fourth of July should give their
orders early( to XV. II. Warner,
chairman of the committee on
decoration. Business men and1
citizens generally are requested to j

te with the committee and j

aid in having the city appropriately I

decorated on the coming celebra-- :
tion of our glorious national hoi-- ,'

day.
Wanted.

All the wool in the count rv can :

lind a ready market at(i. W.Simp- -'

son's store, in Albany, and the
highest market price will be
ior it. v,au ami yet the priceshas rentett a large warehouse and
will charge no storage to partieswho wish to hold their wool.

A Uyely Kanaway.
Yesterday as Wert Albcrs w as

driving to this city in a wagon his
team ran away. They overtook
the learn of I. A. Moses who was
also driving to town. The latter s
t'.am became frightened ami join-- ;
ing the procession ran away. Air. .

Moses was thrown out and was
considerably hurt. The wasron !

was demolished. The team of Mr. I

Albers was stopped without dam- - '

ae- -
. j

Wool ! Wool! Wool:
o.,000 pounds more wool wanted j

to complete my contracts, which j

expire by the 10th of July. Ail
lersons having wool Tor sale will
lind it to their advantage to call on
me before eelling, an 1 at the same
iime oblige me. P. Cohen.

The above is an outline of the policy . am going to do busiaeu o'
and will endeavor to do my part towards securin the trade of Lain and
adjoining counties to lbany, and to keep np with the procession of the
lively and rrowinr city of Albany. I will have something to ay ahot

Carpets, M iiik' Shoes, Giwies,

And Other lines Soon.

1'. ItKssell at.d 11. C. Michall.
Resolutions were adopted thank-

ing the trustees and members of
the M. K. church for the use of
their building and the choir for
the excellent music furnished.

The choir then sang a good-
night song and the institute ad-

journed sine die.
Hakvky Bonk,

Secrctarv.
I'.a.krt Picnic.

At Blevms bridge campgroundone mile west of Tangent on Satur-
day June a basket picnic will
be given under the auspices of the
Tangent brass band. The exer-
cises of the day will consist of
musie. speeches, etc., followed bv
numerous races for which prizeswill b awarded the winner.-- . All
are invited to attend. The date
has been changed from the 21st. to
the 22nd., a fact which evervbedv
should remember. SAMUEL E. YOUNG.


